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lJ Cofiy of a letter from the Honorable RICHJRD
HENRY LEE, Efg. to his Excellency the GO-- '
PERNOR.
DEAR SIR, New York, Oft. 16,1787.

I WAS duly honoured with your savor of Sept.
17th, from Philadelphia, which should have been

acknowledge! long before now, is the nature of
the business that it related to had not required
time. . ,

The cfta'blfiTiment of the new plan of govern-
ment, in its present form, is aqueftion that involves
such imm6nce consequences to ,the present times
andtopofterity,that it calls for the deeped attenti-
on of the bed and wisest friends of their country
and of mankind. Is it be sound good aster mature de-

liberation, adopt it; is wrong, amend is at all events
for to say (as many do) that a bad government mull
be edablilhed for sear of anarchy, is rcaly saying
that we mud kill ourselves for sear of dying. Experi-
ence and the actual Mate of things, fhew that there is

no difficulty in procuring a general convention.
The late one being collected without any obftruc-tio- n

; nor does external war, or intern: 1 discord
prevent the moll cool, collected, full, and fairdifcuf-fio- n

tof this all important subject, Is with infinite
case a convention was obtained to prepare a fyflem,
why may not another with equal case be procmed
to make proper and ncceflVy amendments. - Good
government is not the work of a short time, or of
sudden thought. From Moses to Momtesquieu
the grca'tcft geniues have been employed on this
difficult fubjeft, arid yet expeiicnce has fhewncapi-,ta- l

defers in the fyftcm produced for the gover.'-- ''

,jrient of mankind. But since its neither prudent
nor easy to mahc'fiequent changes in government,
and as bad governments have been generally sound
the mod fixed ; lb it becomes of the lad confe-quenc- e

to frame the nrftedabliflimentupon ground
tbemoft .unexceptionable, andfuclias thb beftthe-orie- s

with experience jurtify. Not truding as our
new conditution does, and as many approvcof do-

ing, to time and Future events to corrcft criors,
that both ica'.bn and cxpeiience in similar cases,

coint out in thenew fydem It has hitherto been
supposed a fundamental maxim that in governments
lightly balanced, the diffeient branches lhoula be
unconnected, and that the legijlative and execu-

tive powers should be scparate: - nine new Condi;
tutioii theprefidentand ,enate arc all thecxecutive
and two th rds bt the legiflafe power. In lome
vc hty indances (as

'
hi wnjfaw kinds of ticnies,

which a: e to ne laws of the the landj.they have
the who. e leg flatlve and executive powers. They
jointly appoint ail officers ovil and military, and

thry (the icnate) uyalt impeachments either of
the. r own members, or of the officers appoiuted
by them elves. , ..,1

(

Is there not a mod formidable combination of
power :hus created in a sew, and can the mod cri-- t

ccye, is a candid one,discover reiponfibility in
this po'ent corps! Or will 3ny fcnfib e man say,

thut gieat power without refponfibllity can be gi
ven to iuIcis with safety ro hbe.ty. It is mod
clcir that thepaia'e ofj.mpcachrrieiTOsliQthtng'
to them or any of ibeu as little ic"itraint is to
be rond, I pi est me tiom the iear ot offending
c il.t. cms The p.efiuc'nt is foi fourudu-m.ouun- d

Virginia ( i- r example: Has orjgjpte of
th neen in the cho.c f him, and this thirteenth
vce not ot the people, bui e'eflors, two lemoves
from the peop e. i i.c lei ate is a body ot six

ycais duration and rs in the choice of president,
the laigeft date lus b.it a thu .een.h vole, so is it
in the choice of fcp.ators 1 his aucrdate- -
ment is a.lduccd to iTiew that reiponfibility is as
1 ttisi to be apprehended from amenability to

as from the terror of impeachment. '

"Vo. aie therefore, sir, well warranted in fayfngf"

pithe umonaichy or aridocracy will be genciated,
p. hups the moll grievous fydem of government
may aiu'e. It carrot he denied with truth that
this new conditut on is, in its fiid principles high-

ly a;:d c'anqeroufly oi'gaichic, an.) its a point
that a goxenmeni. ottlie sew, is of all go;

Vc. nmenrs the word. The only check to' be sound
In savour of the democratic, pi inciple in this fyf-

tcm is the house of repfefcntatiyes ,' which I be

ieC m y uftly be called a me c fhrcd or rag of
ievere.Hatibn. It being obvious to, the lead exa

tnra.ion that fmalbcfs of number and great com

patative difpar.ty of power, renders that house o,
litttc effect to promote good, or rcdrain bad go.
vcinmcnt. But what is the power given to thi,.

ill conftructcd bedy! To judge of what may be

for the general welfare, andfuch judgments when
maoe the acts ot Congress become the supreme laws
ofthcla'nd. Thisfeems a power with
every polhblc object ot Human iegillation. Yet Oleic
is no redraint in form of a bill of rights, to

(.what doftor Blackdone calls) that r'efiduum
ofbuman rights', which is not intended 10 begiv-,e- n

up to society, and which indeed is not necef-far-y

to be given for any good social purpose.
. The lights of confidence, the fieedom of the

press,', and the trial by jury arc at mercy. It is

there dated that in criminal cases, the trial fliall
be by jury, but how! In the date what then be-- "

comes of the jury of the vicinage or at lead from
the county in the fird infhince, for the dates be-

ing frin 50 to 700 miles in extent. This mode
of tiial even in criminal cases may be gieatly im-

paired, and in civil causes the in feicn'ccis drong
that it may bej altogether omitted as the condi-tutio- n

positively aifumes it in crimiminal and is

filcnt about it in civil causes. Nay it is more
drongly difcountenane'ed in civil cales by giving
the- - fupicme court in appeals, jurifdidhon both as
to law and fast Judge Blackdone in his learned
commentaries, art: Jury trials, says, it is the mod
tranfeendent piivilcge which any subject caneu-jo- y

or with for, that he cannot be affccled either
in his property, his liberty, his penon, bur by
the unanimous eonfent of 12 of his neighbours
and equals. A conditution that I may ventuieto-affh-

has under providence, secured the jud h.
berties of this nation tor a long fucceffion ot ages
The impa;iral adminidiati'on ofjudice, which le.
cures both our peifons and our piopetticsj is the
gicatend of civil focieiy. But it that be entirely
entrusted to the iriagidracy, a fclect body of
men, and those gcneially (elected by the princes
or such as enjoy the highed offices m the date;
these decisions in spite of their own natural in-

tegrity, will have frequently aii involuntary bias
towaids those of their own rank and dignity.
It is notjto be expected from liufmn nature, that the

- sew should always be attentive to the good of
the many. The learned judge futther says that
every trib ana! fcleded for the decision cfarfj- is a
dep towaids edabliihing aristocracy; the moll

of all governments. '1 he anfwei to theie
objections is, that the ncwjegiflatuicmay provine
remedies ! But as they may, (o they may iiotj
and, is they did, a fuccceuig afTembly may r&peal
the provisions, The evil .s sound reding upon
conditutional tiottom, and the remedy upon the
mutable ground of Iegillation, levocable at any
anual meeting. It Is the more unfortunate that
this gieat l'ecurity of human right, the trial by
'jury, should be weakened n the fydem, as power,
is unneceffarily given in, thefecond fedtion of ire
third article, to call people fiom their own coun-
try in all cases of controviirfy about property be-

tween citizens of different dates and foreigners
with citizens ot the United St.ncs, ro be tried
in wjieie the Congicfs may sit!

7"lor .although inferior corigreflional courts may

for the above ptjipofes- be indiuued in the diffe-

rent dates, yet tlfis is a matter altogether in the
nleafurc of thenew legiflatuie, so that is they
plcd'e not to inditutc them, or is they do not
icgu!a:e the right of appeal reafonab'ly, the peo:
pie will;be cxpjfcd to endlels oppiciiion, and

the heceffity et fubii.iting in multitudes of cales.
to pay unjut demands, .at her than follow fuitois,1
tjiraugh great cxpentc, to far diltant tribunals
and to he dctermuicd upon theic, as it may be
without, a jury, In (his congrellional legifiature
a bare majorry of votes can enact commercial
laws, so that the representatives, of the seven

'northern date's, as they will have a majority can
by law create the mod oppreffive monopoly up-

on the five fouthcrn dales whpfe circumflances
and pi oductions are eficntially different from theirs,,
although not a finglc man of ihcfe votes are the
lppiefcntatives of, or amenable to the J.coplc
pf the 'fouthoin datesv Can such a set of men
be, with the lead color of truth. called a reprc-fentativ- e

of those they, make laws forV Jt is lup,.
poled that the policy of the notthern dates will
pi event such abul'cs. Btit how feeble, sir, is
policy wen oppo.fed to intered among tra-- .

ding people! And what is the redraint arising'
fiom polcy; Why that wc may be force" d by

to become lhip guilders ! But how long
will ,it he bcfoic a people' of agriculture, can pro-
duct; hips uiriiceiit to export fuc bulky como-ditie- "

as ojis h exten:; sn& is vc had

the ships, from whence are the seamen to,com.f
4000 of whom at lead in Vir'ginfa. In fjti'cP 10. s
so liable to abuse, why was hot the nece. a y
vote put t.i two thirds, of the members of the
legiflatuie? With the conditution came' from the
convention, so many members of that ,bpdy to
congress, and of thole too, who wei'e among the
mod fiery zealots for their fydem, that the votes
of three dates being of them, two dates divided
by them, and many others mixed with, thcm,,ic
Is easy to see . that congress could have Iftti'c

upon the fubjed.
k

Some denied our right
,to make amedmentSj whild others more moderate
'agreed to the right, but denied the expediency
of amending Jut it was plain that a majority was rea-
dy to send it on in terms of approbation my., judg.
mcntand confeience forbid the lad, and th'erefqte
1 moved the amendments that I have the' honor
,'to send you ip'clofed herewith, . and Remanded
.the yeas and nays that they might appear on the
journals. ,

This, seemed to alarm- - .and tb prevent
such appearance on the journal was agreed to
tranfinit the conditution with out a syllable of ap-

probation or disapprobation; so that the term
only .appli.es 30 the tranfmifion,. ,as

you will obfervc by. attending to the t'eims of the
refolye for transmitting. Upotv the vhoIe, .fi ,
my opinion isj thats this conditution .aboiiu is
.with useful regulations, at the same timethaf it
is liable to diong and fundamental oh ectiqhs.tne
plan lor us to pursue, .will be to propose the

amendments, and express our willingness
to adopt it with the amendments, and to. fug-

ged the callinc, of a new, convention for thcptir-pof- e

of considering them. To this I see no well
sounded objection, hutgrcat safety and much good
to be the .probable refultj .1 am perfeftly fatis-fiedth- at

you make such u To of this letter as'you
hall thin";, to be for .the public good; and now

aster begging your pardon forjb great a trespass
on your patience and prefentihg my bed refpectts
to yourloady, I will conclude with afTureingyoUj,
that I am. with the-- finccied edeeiri ,and regarq.
dear sir, your mod affectionate and obedient fefo
vant. . RICHARD HENRY LEE.

' ' ' - gr-,- ' ,1I . ,.
T having been sound from univcrfal experience
that the mod ctfpvefs declarations and referva- -

tions are ncceffary to protect tbe jtrd rights and
liberty of mam.ind from the silent, powerful,
atid ever active conspiracy of those who govefn,
and it appearing.to be the fenfc of the good pep-- :

pip of America by .the various bills or., declarations
of rights whereon the gove ninent of the great-
er of the dates are sounded, , that .such
precautions are neccuary .to redraip and regulate
the cxercifc of the great powejs giien toru.lers:
In conformity with these principles .and from ct

for the public sentiment on:this fubje:t, c
isfublTiitted. ,,That the new conditution .proposed
,for the government of the .United States .be bot-

tomed upon a declaration or-bi- ll of,righ.ts, clear,
ly andpercifely, dating tjie principles upon which,
this social compact is sounded, to wit:; That tho

.of cnnfciencc in matters ,pf rejigien shall
not be vjolatedf-rTha- t the freedomof the press shall
be secured That thermal , by, jury in enm nal
and civil cases, and the mqdes piefcjbed by the
common law for rhe safety of life in crim'.nal

shall be held facied That dandingar,
mies in times tof peace are dangerous to lihe.ty,
and ought not to be permitted unless aflented to
by two thirds, of the. members composing each,
houfc of the legiflatureunder.the new condituti-
on. -- That elections should be free apd frequent.
That the right; a'dmjnidation ofjudice should be
secured by .the independency. of the judges.- - That
exceffive .bail, execfiive iines, or, cruel .ahd unu-fu- al

puniiTinients, should not.be demanded or in-

flicted-- That the right of the people, to affcmblu
peaceably .for the purpose qf .petitioning the 'e- -

f'idature fliall not be prevented the citi-b- ns

fliall not be exposed to unieafonabjeCarchev
.fcizure of their persons,houses, pap.Cj-s'- i or pro...
perty, and, as it-i- neceffary for ihcgpod of o- -

cicty,. that the adminid;r,ation of gochraent-b- f '
t

conducted with all ppffible maturity pfjudgment''.
for which reason it liath been the practice py ';
civilized nations and so detcrnvned by every Ri'V
in the Union; that a. coi'c.lpf dare, or pnv v
council fl'culd be appointed to adv.fe aiiv1


